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(Easy Piano Personality). The easy piano edition of Bieber's hit album features 16 songs: All
Around the World * As Long as You Love Me * Be Alright * Beauty and a Beat * Believe *
Boyfriend * Catching Feelings * Die in Your Arms * Fall * Maria * One Love * Out of Town Girl *
Right Here * She Don't Like the Lights * Take You * Thought of You.



Justin Bieber: First Step 2 Forever (100% Official)



Shell Burger, “Great practice motivator. I purchased this piano book for my friends 8 year old
daughter who just started piano lessons and LOVES Justin Bieber. Needless to say this was a
HUGE hit at her party and her mom says she has been practicing and playing up a storm. I call it
a WIN in my book!!”

Carina Carrigan, “Amazing book !. It's a must have book , if you love justin bieber and play piano
or guitar or.sing. this is definitely a 5 star book”

smandl, “great. my daughter loves Justin Bieber And the piano i would reccomend this to fans
and piano players I've been to 45 of his concerts and he is great!!!!!!!”

GadDad, “Seems OK. This was bought as a present for my grand daughter She was delighted,
but only time will tell if it is good value.”

victoria g., “A must for Bieber fans that play the guitar. Awesome book , got it for my son who
plays the guitar he will love it x”

Julia Lepain, “reading the notes. I am using this for my keyboard piano”

The book by Justin Bieber has a rating of  5 out of 4.0. 13 people have provided feedback.
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